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Mrs.

or.ah Carson,

Cava.lier,
~1ydear

orth
.rs.

akot •.

Carson:

•ceipt is ackno ladged of .four lettHr o.f' August 9,
concern n; the propose
eo st uction of the Garrison Dam.
ct of Congre s thia proposed
is to be constructed,
.
due co sideration
has
e given to the feasibility
and •cessity
fo tho const:ru.ction of this dam. • n ian witnea•es an ot ier

person

interested

i

this mater

have ha full opportunity

to
heard.
!n so fax" as the .inc • a.nB are concerned in this
matter the law provides t,hat no part of the a.pprop1"iation .for
the construction of the Garrison
may be expended. for actual

co struction
the Secretary

of the wi

tself

of the Interior

until

auita J.o land r~oun

to be equal .!n quality

by'

and

sufficient in area to c pensate the Three filiated Tribes
sh -ll be offerred to said tries
in exchange of the land or the
:F'ort

rthold

construction

1eservat: on whi eh shall
•

be inundated

if/ ·£'he

of the Garrlso

n complianc-e· 1cvith said Act of Congress, representatives
of th
nterior Department and repre entatives
of the tar
Department have been for some time n ....1 oti ~ ting 'With the view
of carrying out th provisio
of the la • I arn advised t t
the negotiation
1.dll
completed w the en of this year,
Under the law and the ci:r-oumstances I Imo of no way
that the construction
oan be deln~ed other than t t the In . •ans
ust be settled with befo· e aotual construction
of the
n,

itselr

is com:nenced.
Si cerely,

William

aag;bh

••nger,

U.

s. s.

